
PURELY PERSONAL

The Movement* of R5any People,
Neyrberrians and Those Who

Visit Newberry

Mr. J. H. West, the energetic and
active president of the flourishing
Security Loan and Investment company,was in Columbia Saturday on

business.
The Newberry college Y. M. C. A.

has decided to do deputation work at
the cotton mills. They began their
work Sunday at the Newberry mill by
helping in the Sunday school. This is
a eood decision on the part of these
worthy young men.

H. H. Evans of Newberry was in
the city yesterday..The State, 7th,
20 years ago.

Mr. Henry Swindler killed a hog
whose ©very foot was a- curiosity, in
that each foot was solid without a

split Nearly everybody knows that
a hog's- foot has a split. Henry said
it was a curiosity. We don't know
much about hogs' feet.

Will Haigler, for disorderly conduct,was given 15 days if not
able to pay $10 in the recorder's
court Saturday. He immediately beganservice.

Mr. Guy Garrison, who is continuingthe pursuing of vocational trainingin Columbia, spent the week-end
in Newberry.

Mrs. P. E. Scott, state chairman of
'the Federation of Women's clubs for
carrying on the work for disabled ex-

service men in the sanitarium in

Greenville, is doing^ good service in
a righteous cause. Mrs. Scott devotesher time to this work and puts
her heart in it, ^nd everybody in
Newberry knows she has a big, warm
heart, and is therefore "the right
woman in the right place."

Messrs. Charles Summer and BenjaminDorrity returned the latter

part of list week from their business
trip to New York.
There was a large crowd -in town

Saturday. Looked like a circus day
with the people swarming the streets;
but they did'nt average $2 a head.

Mrs. Herman Wright, Mrs. RaymondFellers and Mrs. Seth Meek, to

represent the Calvin Crozier chapter
and Mrs. F. R. Hunter, Mrs. J. H.
West, Mrs R D Wright and Mrs
George Johnstone, representing th2
Drayton Rutherford chapter, are

the selected delegates to general conventionof the U. D. C. which meets
at Birmingham, Ala., in November.

Mrs. Julia Hunter Welch of Houston,Texas, who is visiting relatives
in this part of the country, after a

visit to her uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Aull at Dyson, returned to

wooi-.pnH and sDent Sat-
UC WIVJf VUV.

urday and Sunday at the home of her
eonsin, Col. E. H. Aull.

' Mr* J. Tom Hutchinson, who holds
an important position with the SouthernPower company at Charlotte, 13

' spending a while at his former home
1 in this city

Miss Sudie Dennis went to ColumbiaSaturday and returned on the
evening train with her sister, Mis>
Leila Dennis, who, her man*^ friends
will be glad to learn, is improving
after her treatment at the Columbia
Wspital.

Mr. L. F. Fischer and other fisher-V

men, such as Dr. BiUie Mr yes, Mr.
Tom Wicker (oil mill Tom) and

' "Bill" Turner, left about daylight
last Friday for the fill, where they
5shed three hours and caught 66.
The party returned home in time for
dinner. They saved their catch lor

supper and breakfast.
Mrs. Harry O'Donnell and little

son, Robert Leavell O'Donnell, have
gone to Darlington to visit her collegemate, Mrs. Purvis Boatwright,
after which she will go to Sonthpo/t,

. * %« /\m
N. to stay wnne Mr. v vonuv.i

who is engaged in road construction.
Hiss Inez Green of Columbia

spent the week-end in Newberry with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Green.

Mr. K. W. Kinard of Newberry
was elected vice president of the?
Luther League of South Carolina at
the convention in Lexington last
week.

Major Caldwell left Monday morningfor Columbia to attend an importantgathering of representatives
of the Episcopal church.

Mr. E. S. Coppock spent last week
m Greenwood with his sister, Mrs.
0. W. Leroy and family That was

a big improvement for E. S. and we

are glad he was able to make the
trip.

Mr. George Borts sustained the
fracture of an ankle in the football
game at Clemson Saturday afternoon.He is "resting from his labors"at his boarding place, the home
rf Mrs. Henry D. Adams and famil5\
Te hope the popular George won't

to sta7 in over time.
Mrs. James L. Browning and baby

of Gr^ldville spent the week-end in
Vith her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Adams.
««amer Bros, are converting

their cotton warehouse near the postofficeinto a hay warehouse, the hay
i

t

[coming from their farm.. This looks'
! good to us.

I We hear (and we hope correctly)
j that Copeland Bros, are soon to have j
ja large building on their lot front-"
! in# the postoffice for store pur-,

poses. It will be a big improvement:
i on the corner.

The gentle and refreshing and I
needed rains of Friday night andSaturdaymorning were followed on j
Saturday night by a guilty washing,;
trash moving, sand packing' soak- i

] er, and on Sunday night by another!
j pretty hard outpouring of the waters

j from the black and heavy clouds. As
| this is being written Monday after-!
j noon the signs are for more to fol-1
low.

Ex-Gvernor D. Clint Heyward of j
Columbia spent the week-end here
writh his good friend, Col. W. H,
Hunt.

Messrs. B. C. Matthews, T. K.!
! Johnstone, M. L. Spearman, Jno. M.
Kinard and J. Y. McFall returned on

i Sunday from the convention of the

| National Bankers' association in
New York *i
Abraham Jacob Davenport, colored,paid So in recorder's court Mon-j

day for a successful case of petit larcenyand Arthur Fry, also colored.1
paid S5 for reckless driving. At the
same term of court there were two

« «« ain ayiq nf rxrVii 53
^ i* Ui una cuoc ixx vuv va «

$10 bond was forfeited, while the
Dtier paid a $10 fine.

j Mrs. J. Monroe Wicker has return!edfrom Laurens after visiting her
daughter, Mrs. W. C. Waldrop, who

jhas been very ill but is better.
I Rev. M. J. Epting of Savannah

j spent three days in the city last
week on business.
The way of a cat, or some cat. Mr.

j and Mrs: Ewell Floyd of Harrington
| street have a cat that comes back.
| They have given it away several

Tf Vion
UIIUCO* U U I. VrVil b JL c X1C4 just

returned for the third time, afteran absence o£ four months in the
country, eight miles distant. If wo

had a cat and he loved us as that car

loves Mr. and Mrs. Floyd we would
keep him.

j That there three miles from Chapjpells to Saluda river is still "under
I construction but passable," as rej

ported weekly.
j Newberry county's share from tho
gasoline tax collected during June.
July and August is $2,454.71.

j MiMss Leona Alewine spent the

| week-end at Chappells with her sis ter,Mrs. R. E. Johnson.
!

| Why are the magnificent tube ros-

!«s at Hal Kohn's like Newberry
girls? The answer is easy: They retaintheir beauty and sweetness s:>

long.
Mr. L. F. Paysinger went to the

Columbia hospital Sunday to ee Mr.
Paysinger. He was accompanied by
his father-in-law and brother-in-law..
Messrs. J. W. and Henry SwindlerMrs.Paysinger underwent the operatinlast week and was doing well
when her relatives visited her.
The health of the city is excellent,

as we are assurer1 by the city health
officer, Mr. J. T. Mayes.
Some members of the country clu'*

continue their swimming indulgences.
Dr. J. M. Kibler and Mrs. C. F.

Wertz were called to Columbia hospitalSaturday to be with Mrs E. W.
Watson, sister of Mrs. Wert/, who
junderwent a serious operation. Mr?,
Watson came out from under the

-tether all right, but is a sick woman.

There is hope for her recovery.
I There were 2,443 bales of cotton

ginned prior to September-^5, 1922.
against 5,559 to same time last year.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Lo mi nick are

j the parents of a sweet little girl who
! m-rivpfl Mondav. October 2nd.

J. D. Davenport of No.. 8 township
J missed a- large glass egg from a

'hen's nest fourteen months ago. Recently«he killed a black snake as

"large as your arm." After the buzj
zards got through with that snaka

j Davenport found his nest egg where
the "fowls of the air" had feasted on

J snake meat. Trie snake had carried
| the glass egg about with him all that
f tunc.

j The heavy downpour Saturday

j night washed the dirt from that

bridge where Mr. Robert D. Wright,'
j doctors and others have to cross into

[Wheeler street. As long as the dirt
is there the bridge is all right. Jo.

.When the dirt is removed it is a bad
place to cross. Wonder if it could

I not be fixed permanently? It is an

important point. j
31r. and Mrs. A. C. Garlington returnedFriday night from their

mountain bridal trip and left Sunday
morning on the Cannon Ball bound
for Balboa, by way of New Orleans,
to take the boat. j

Miss Pear! Culbreath of Tampa is}
visiting $Irs. B. .T. Pavsinger.

Mrs. J. H West, stare his;orian of
the society she represents, gets out
:a lot of important work, because of
I her thorough and systematic way of j
transacting the business.
Herbert L.. Jones of Newberry is;

j listed among those accepted for the j
Inavv at the recruiting station in Co-'
i '

<fflI
lumbia last week. Forty applied
and but eijrht passed. The success-!
ful ones were sent to the station at
Atlanta, whence they will go to the
naval training station at Hampton
Roads. I

The reporter gets the credit and
the blame, alternately, for newspaper
work that he does not do, and often
does not get credit for that which he
"does do." ;

Getting out a day late, throwing us

one day behind, .tells in furnishing j
matter for the local columns.

-

For the first time in quite a while

I heard the chirping of a cricket on
'

the hearth Saturday night. Chirp
on, little cricket, I like to hear you,;
as well as other pleasing "voices of
the night".such as the music from
the inhabitants of the grasses and
the trees. They are soothing. Try
to lie iwake to enjoy them. Such
sounds are erood for insomnia.

I

Mrs. L. W. Floyd will leave on

Friday to attend the American Legionconvention in New Orleans. She j
is a member of the national executivecommittee and has to be there
ahead of the convention. Dr. Jno.
B. Setzler and Mr. Duane Livingston,
accompanied by Misses Theressa;
Lightsey and Cornelia Mayer, will
leave on nert Sunday for the con-1
vention.

Miss Lucy MeCaughrin has gone to
Cleveland, 0., to spend the approach-'
ing winter.

To the Community at Large
I do not believe in cards of thanks, j

publicly expressed, but I desire to'
ishow my appreciation and gratitude
for kindness shown my sister by relativesand friends. They are so manyI can npt reach them individually.
Please let this embrace all. Newberry
is good to the sick- and suffering, and
consequently, in this instance, good
to me.

Thankfully and affectionately,
R. H. Greneker. j

| Shealy-Bozard
' Miss Annie Shealy and Mr. W. D.

Bozard, both of Mollohon, were marriedSunday by Rev. McK. Marlow.
j

Death of an Old Lady
" * 7 T KTi/JftU' fit'

Mrs. L.ucinaa jLiiyuigatvn, ~iRobert Livingston, died at the heme
'of her brother, Mr. G. Paul Werts,

I Sunday night at 10 o'clock, and was

buiied Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock
kt St. Paul's, service by Rev. S. P.

|Koon. Mrs. Livingston was in her

86th year. Besides her brother with
whom she lived she is survived by
another brother, Mr. Sim Werts.

j WOMAN'S CLUB TO HOLD
OPENING MEETING OF FALL

j
The opening meeting of the fail

for the Woman's club will be held
Thursday afternon, October twelfth,
at four o'clock, with Mrs. H. M. Bryor-lnnetflcc ATre Rrvsftt) f.hp

ao cc jw.

I new president and will assume office
at this meeting.

: The . club this year will study
; "South America." Miss Gist and
Mrs. Henry Cannon will have charge
of this week's program and the re7

Isponscs for the roll call will be "cur-i
rent events."

| Every member is urged, to be
present at this meeting. *

Mrs. H. M. Bryson, Pres.
Mrs. Wm. K. Gotwald. Sec

I
i - ~ mmtmi .

VITAL STATISTICS
FOR SEPTEMBER

Births
White males 9
White females 11

Total whites 20
Black males 3
Black females G

| Total blacks 91
i

Total births 20
Deaths * j

i White males 2
White females- 3

Total whites 5
Black males 1
Black females 2

| Total blacks 3 j
_ ..

.i
lotai deatns o ;

Three of these were stillborn.
_____ I

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT
TAXES PAID AND UNPAID

i

1920
Total taxes and penalty

1020 $395,612.71 j
[Turned over to Sheriff

1920 8,076.03!
I 1921 I

Total taxes and penalty
1021 $445.178.-15

Turned over to Sheriff
1021 14,900.69

HOME DEMONSTRATION
N

Itinerary
O'Neal!, Tuesday 3:30 p. m.., at

Miss Carrie Long's.
Tranwood. Wednesday 3:30 p. m.,J

at MrMs. E. 0. Heniz's.
Hartford, Thursday, 3:00* p. m., at.

i

school.

Little Miss Willie Mae Epting of
Little Mountain, S. C., entertained
13 Home Demonstration Sewing club
girls on Friday afternoon. After a

pleasant hour and half i-pent in sewingthe 13 year old hostess served deliciousice cream and cake. All presentpronounced . it a perfect Home
nmncfvoflnn

ctvivii wi4i i .

Community Market
Despite the dry weather ami

scarcity of vegetables the proceeds
from the market for the week were

$74.08.
The market wants to call attentionagain to the order for 120 lbs.

of turkeys to be delivered Nov. 1st.

Persons wishing to sell tfirds will

please notify the Community market
or Miss Daisy M. Eorrie, Home Dem
onstration agent. An additional or

der comes from Spartanburg for 150

pounds of turkey.
' All parties selling at the market
must remember that or.ly produce
raised on the producer's farm can

be sold there. No buying and resellingis allowed.

Not in Robbinsdale
Hello, is this the chief of the fire

department?
Yes, this is the chief.
Well, my house is on fire.
How long has it been burnin'?
Half hour.
Did you try puttin' water on it?
Yes, but it won't go out.
Then 'taint no use in us comin'

over, because that's all we could do.

G'Bye!
remained in^he air more than two

nnnrs and sailed six miles in a

1
Hal's Small Ads.

The recent showers hive put the
ground in excellent condition for

- sweet pea planting. If you want
to try Burpee's method of planting
ask for cultural directions. I have
Burpee's sweet pea seed in solid
colors and mixed.

J ___________ _

Larkspur, snapdragon and pansy
seed. Don't forget to plant some.

Narcissus buibs. Plant a bowl every
two weeks and have blooms
throughout the winter. Chinese

j sacred lilies ready now.

v.

Try a pound of my fine writing pajper. One trial is all I ask.
: ( Hal Kohn. .

,

.Barber Shop For Sale.(1112 McjKibben street), for $200. This
sale will include the entire outfii

! of barber's supplies for the work
(^lone worth $75); also 4 chairs

I electric fans, electric and lamp

j lights, twelve sitting chairs, boot
black stand, etc., all insured foi

; $400. W-. H. Hunter. 10-10-1

I BULBS.BULBS
First sizd hyacinth, all colors.
The genuine Little White Romar

hyacintn.
Darwin Tulip named.

! Crocus named.
Narcissus, double nose, yellow

The good kind. The same variety
that I had last vear.
MAYES BOOK & VARIETY STORE

House of a Thousand Things

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX

| PAYERS
The County Treasurer has issuec

executions against all persons who
have not paid their taxes for the year

' 1-~- tliam nvpr tc
ann ua> iui ncu - .

me for service. On account of the
extension of the time of payment this
year I cannot take as long as usual
in collecting them. I will hold their
in my office until November 1st, tc
allow those a^ected to settle there.
After that date, levies will be made
to satisfy said executions in accordancewith the law. So please cail at

office by that date and save the extra
expense of. coming to see vou.

CANNON G. BLEASE,
Sheriff.

10-10-7t

TEACHERS EXAMINATION
The State Board of Education

has ordered the regular fall cxminationof teachers to be held at each
county court house on Friday, November3 and Saturday. November 4.
The examination will begin at 9 a.

m and will be held in the office of
the county superintendent of education.Applicants will please bring examinationpapers and pens. Any informationthat I may be able to give
any prospective applicants will be
gladly furnished.

E. H. AULL,
Snnprir.tondont of Education.

lo-io-tiT"
TRESPASS NOTICE

*

All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass upon the lands of the undersigmd by hunting, fishing- or trespassing:of an- kind whatsoever.

J. E. LOXO
Prosperity. I0-6-3t

Notice.We bought a large quantity
of Stronger Than the Lav; shoes.
For a fhorr time we will make it to

your interest to see us before you
buy. B. R. Schumpert & Co.,
Prosperity, S. C. I0-6-2C

Fcr Sa.'o.Setter pup 12 months old.
Ju?t right for training this season.

Fr;*.:e $22.00. Jas. C. Fcshee, Chappells,S. C.

Absolutely r.o hunting' allowed Upon
any of the lands of the undersign!ed. G. D. Brown. Sr.; G. D. Brown.

i Jr. 10-6-3t

Estrayed.0c«... 1st, one black male
shoat with white no.se and feet.
Please notify S. 0. Long. Pomaria,

IS. C.
'

10-G-ltp

*

Agents for 1 he Stale. Will be glad
to handle your subscription, new

or renewal. Gilder <& Weeks.
I -v tl

Wanted.To sell or rent to reliable
parties a tract of land conlaining
J 20 acres, about four miles from
Little Mountain and about six

j miles from J'rosoeriry. On public
j road and from one fourth to one

! half mile from graded highway.
Good land, will produce cotton,

{ corn, wheat, oats, rye. potatoes,
| Irish and sweet, and most anythingthat will grow in this climate.Two-good hog and cow pastures,two running streams on

place, one through pasture. Good
j orchard; one good seven room

| dwelling house with outbuildings,
two good tonant houses, two wells
and one spring. Easy terms to any

i one who wishes to buy, and a reasonablerent to any one wishing to

j rent. Reason for selling, jul
health. For further particulars, see

J. A. Krelle, Prosperity, S. C., R 1.
j 10-(3-3t
I
j For Sale.One baby carriage, ivory

enamel, Bloch make, one go-cart,
white enamel, one child's bed, ivoJry enamel, animal figures head and
foot. All the above in splendid
condition, almost good as new.

j Phone 49. 10-3-ltp

NOTICE TO BORROWER5iI will receive applications for loans

jfrom the Federal Land Bank of Columbiauntil November 10, 1922.
Hand me your application without
further delav.

H. C. HOLLOWAY,
Sec.-Treas. Mt. Bethel National Farm

Loan Associations of Newberry
1 0-3 -nt ltaw

v v a. i wj . _

For Rent--Old Town plantation.
i Twelve 0i thirteen one-horse farms

on Saluda river, fine Bermuda
grass meadow, pasturage, ample
outbuildings. Prefer to les.se as an

entirety for several yezrs for a
1onnnol K \^TPl*b(?r.

JiCBerwyn, Maryland."' 10-3-tf

I am still in the transfer business
and would be glad for your patronage.Phone 198. Balom Sims.
10-3-4tp

A. A. Sessoms, agent for the ColumbiaRecord and Greenville News.
Will appreciate your subscription.
Tclepohne 394W. P. 0. box 42.
10-3-4tp

All persons are warned no-: to hunt
on mv land. T. Meeks Neel.
9-26-2tp

Hats cleaned and blocked. Sanitarj
Laundry Co. 9-2G-81

Finished family wash 10c per pound
Sanitary Laundry Co. 9-26-81

r>f p]] cljlSSeS.SeC
W. G. Re id. contractor, Newberry
S. C., P. 0. Box 92. 9-2S-4tj

> Dry Cleaning saves your suit. San
; itary Laundry Co. 9-2G-81

We guarantee our dye work. Sanitary
Laundry Co. 9-26-S1

Land for sale or rent.One tract cor.'

taining eighty-one (81) acres; one

tract containing sixty/six (66)
acres. For further inform,atior
apnlv to B. L. Mills, Little Mountain,S. C. 9-19-ti

^

For Sale.Car of galvanized roof
ing bought before the advance. B
B. Schumpert. 10-3-4
Prosneritv. S. C.

Cadet Mixed Choc,o«aies.Fine mix
ture, high grade chocolates, 50<
pound. Gilder & Weeks Co.

BIDS INVITED FOR COUNT\
SUPPLIES

The Highway Commission of New
berry county will receive sealed bid:
until 12 o'clock noon, October 7
1922, for the following supplies t(
be delivered at Newberry, S. C.
from time to time, as called for
from October 1, 1022, to Decembei
31, i?22, and in the approximate
imc".nt.-. shown below. Only bids oi
all items (except peavine hay whicl
may be bid for on lots of one or mort

tons) will be received. Contract tc
ue itfo III tlic IU V» CO 0 uiu

der. Right reserved to reject anj
and si! bids.

200 bus. feed corn.
300 bus. feed oats.
10 tons No. 1 Peavine hay.
1200 lbs. fat back.
5 bbls. 1st Pat. flour, in sacks.
40 gals. Karo molasses.
40 lbs. Luzianne coffee.
25 lbs. rib* bacon.
200 lbs. table salt.
60 bus. corn meal.
2 cases pink salmon (-! dozen

case).
2 cases tripe (2 dozen to case).
100 l'os. Brown Male tobacco.
200 lbs. granulated sugar.
50 lbs. ham.
50 lbs. compound lard.
3 cases large size octagon soap.

I 40 Ihs. whole srrain rice.
1 case Star lye.
2 dozen large boxes matches.
1 case Rough Rider baking powder
2 cases Arm and Hammer brand

soda.
1 keg mule shoes.
10 kegs nails. 40*s to GO's.
3 doz. pairs men's work shoes

(Stronger Than the Law).
3 doz. suits cf men's winter un;denve^r.

I (Peavine hay to be'in bales>.
GEO. P. BOULWARE.

Chairman.
i 9-29-3t
j For Sale.1 2S acres, three horse
i farm under cultivation. 26 acres

fine pasture, new wire fence and
{ cedar posts with view to dairying
j and stock raising, running water,

near creamery, half mile to incor|porate limits town Newberry;
throe tenant houses, barns, and
tool house, excellent meadow, pro,duces tons of hay each season.

I three mules, full equipment farm>ing machinery, crop corn, peas,
velvet beans, hay. potatoes, sugar

and npannts. Will sell as a

whole or separately. Mrs. P. G.
; Ellesor, Xewberrv, S. C.
i 9-29-3t lt?^

Money to Lend On improved farm
lands at 6 per cent.; we can nego-'
tiate loans on property in '.hi.' town
of Newberry. See us at orice and
lile your application. Dominjek &
Workman,. Attys. S-3-*3

ADMIN ISKATOR'S NOTIC::
Tho creditors of ihe esta'c or

Martin I.. Strauss, deceased,, arc
herrhy n< ti;icd to render an a-;-our'
of their deinr.it.is. duly at: t i. and
the debtors to said estate are } :

'

y
notiled to make payment to eili; «.-i"
the untlerv»gnccl, bv X\em3 r

E. L. STKAUSS,
Ad mini -l:\VuM'.

II. C. HOLLO \VAY.
Attornev.

9-29-4.1 1 taw

Men and women average .SLO'l
hour selling hosiery, four pairs
guaranteed wear four months or
new hosiery free. We pay :.50 per
cent commission. Fre samples t ;

i working agents. Comp'ete lim* <

wool and heather mixtures. Th;s
is the big hosiery season. Experenceunnecessary. Eagle Ho:very
Works. Darby, Pa. 9-2610tp

NOTTTF OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
1 \vi!I make a linal s« itkment of'

the estate of S. N. Herick-vson" intho
Probaic Court for Newt- :vy county.
S. C.. on Friday, the 27th day oi'
October, 1022, at 10 "o'clock in the
:forenoon and will immediately thereafterask for my dischra&e as admin
iistrator with the Will Annexed of
'.said estate.

All persons having claims again:
'the estate of S. N. Henderson, dcIceased, are hereby notified to tiie th 4

same, duiy verified, with the undersigned,and those indcb*ed to sai.i ectattwill please make payment like
wise.

Adm. Will Annexed.
Newberry. S. C.

Sept. 27th, 1922.

'SALE OF PERSONAL PROPERTY
,\ The undersigned ar. adrnmistrair::.
of the estate oi Marion S. DoiV.ini^V.
jdeceased will soil"at the lute vo~
dence of the said deceased on Ivlor:

; day, October 16, 1922, the fcliowir:
personal property of^which the :.a\

'deceased died seized and pos?e:£cd:
i Two mules.
i One cow.

| One automobile.
j One rifle.
j One shot gun.

Plows, harrov/s and other fanning
.'implements. <

^ j.
Terms of sale: Cash.

ADA DOMINICK, Adm'x.
Newberry, S. C.

* .-V- «

ri Septemoer z» .
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Wh on your cows come

i ofF pac*ure: feed them ,

Happy Cow Sweet Feed
with hay or ensilage. Ij:

. | contains 24% protein
r\ and makes most miik at

lowest cost.

..
Macle by Edgar - ?>forgan

Co.. Memphis. lYe sell it.

j Call or 'phone us «j
,i i
»! I

r| SCOTT-ABRAMS CO.
j! ii

li wfcitmir-, s. c.

! I
!&0.s j
6 ii .n 11qlgwwwwwank...mm

n j

Just received another s

which we are offering at f.h
i
?

See us before you buy
llliw*

j

! J J Lan I
tjf

Courteous, Conscientous,
1317 Main St.

them repaired and
iU*\; up /.ere. ( oircct buib and
battery v;i!i v.'.e a new light of
II.. Gil lcr tv Wvtks ( o.

farm lca:;s negotiated: in.
te7xst o per cent

We neirotiaT( loans on farm prop- ~i
:-rly at 6 pc- eent i>» r annum pay- I
n!.; in thirty-ihrce yeans on anior
'"if I .'i i ? 11 r»»*nri nf mvinc

fi« 1 n-'UT live years. No commis- {
"0*13 cParsed.

i*;UNT, HUNT & HUNTER, 1
Attys.

7-28-tf

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
v vrilj muV<> a ftml settlement of

the est.ite of K;.~ie Mayer in the
"roba'e Court for Newberry County,
S. C., on Wednesday, the 11 th day
oi October, 1022. at 10 o"'c!ock in the (
forenoon and wili immediately thereafter! : for my discharge as admin

jtratoi*of said estate.
AH nersons having claims against

*v'.>c est'ite of Essie $Niyer, deceased, t
s.re hereby notified to rile the same,
\uly verified, with the undersigned,

those indebted to said estate
ai uVase make payment likewise.

GEORGE MAYER. .

Adm.
Wvberry, S. C.

8-cnt. 4th, 1922. y

G. E.CROMER
Optometrist

Over Bake-Rite Bakery ^
EYES EXAMINED \
GLASSES FITTED

Broken Lenses Duplicated
Hi" mi 'i M

GREEN & GARRISON
Attoraeys-at-Law
Ofnce Ud Stairs

1227% Boyce Street

H. M.BIGBY
Optometrist

3rd Floor Exchange Bank Bldg
EYES EXAMINED
r.7 ASSRS F?TTED !

Broken Lenses Duplicated

FOR SALE
I Bagging and Ties

> Get Our Prices

I BOERfflf & CO.
A HL U'^3 *7 -aiiU 1/AUj

r^sssM&aii

WANTED!
Your entire patronage on Crayons,
Tinted Crayons, Sepias, Pastels, WaterColors, Pastelines, Gipico Oils,
Solid Hand-Made Pastel«, Picture
Hardware, Glass and all Oval, Circuilar, Square and Veneer Frames.

nr et u/:At .

VV.r. YV iglllllltlil
2329 Mayer Ave. Phone 377

Newberry, S. C.

Shoe Repairing 1

When those friendly, likable Old

Shoes of yours get under the weather,
when they begin to show signs of a

run-down condition, See Price.

Electric Shee Hospital
TER NEWBERRY »

'<.... ':'!v':: v ._i-;:'>:;>

hipment of ^ood trunks
e right price.

l

<

anything in the furniture
j

*

I c o .

- rl

A^3 %An111 It & "JlllI,
GT)d Sincere treatment. (

Phone 47

;]


